Here his wife is injured and the condition is fatal. She was hit by a car as she swooped low across the road.

相中是他的妻子倒在路旁，她在低空飛過一條馬路時被車子撞倒，傷得很重。
Here he brought her food and attended to her with love and compassion.
他照料她的愛妻，為她帶來了食物與愛。
He brought her food again but was shocked to find her dead. He tried to move her....a rarely-seen effort for swallows!

當他帶著食物再次回到她的身邊時，愛妻已然逝去，他曾試圖搬動她的身體…對於燕子來說，這是十分罕有的舉動！
Aware that his sweetheart is dead and will never come back to him again, he cries with adoring love.
即使以愛呼喚，愛妻依然沒有回應。
He stood beside her, saddened of her death.

此時此際，只能報以悲鳴。
Finally aware that she would never return to him, he stood beside her body with sadness and sorrow.

終於，他意識到原來愛妻已經死去，除了傷痛，他還能如何？
Millions of people cried after watching this picture. It is said that the photographer sold these pictures for a nominal fee to the most famous newspaper in France. All copies of that newspaper were sold out on the day these pictures were published.

Do you still think animals don't have a brain or feelings?